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472 ANNALS OF IOWA
kept in a sigbtly condition and tbat tbe bronze tablets, tbrougb tbe
ignorance of someone, bave been coated witb a preparation of black
paint wbicb sbould be skillfully removed and tbe monument and grounds
bereafter maintained perpetualiy in a way appropriate to tbe spirit
in wbieb tbey were provided and dedicated; therefore
Resolved, Tbat tbe Curator of tbe Historical Department be and be
liereby is, subject to proper provisions approved in writing by tbe
Board of Trustees of tbe Historical Department of Iowa, directed to
assume and continue control and responsibility as Trustee of tbe State
of Iowa for said monument and grounds.
Tbe above resolution was unanimously adopted by tbe Council.
Yours very truly,
R. E. JOHNSON, Secretary.
GEORGIA AND IOWA MARRIAGES, 1864
World annals teem with instances of attaclinricnts of the sons
and d.'inghters of victors with sons and daughters of vanquished.
Iowa .and Georgia had their examples as evideneed in the mar-
riage records of Clarke County, Iowa, hy the returns following:
FIRST RECORD BOOK OF MARRIAGES OF CLARKE COUNTY,
IOWA
Office Provost Marsball
Rome Georgia, 15tb Aug. 186.4.
To Any Cbaplain in tbe
A rmies of tbe United States. ^ G R E E T I N G .
By virtue of Autbority in me vested, I bereby autborize you to unite
in tbe Holy Bands of Wedlock, Pvt Jobn Reynolds, 39tb Inf Iowa
Vol.,& Miss Elizabetb M'allaee, of Floyd Co. Ga.
By Order of
Brig Gen Wm. Vancleave
.losiab Rollins
Capt. & Prvt Marsbal
Floyd County, Ga., 17tb Aug 1864
By virtue of autbority in me vested, Mr Jobn Reynolds, Member of
Company D 39tb Iowa Infantry Vol & Miss Elizabetb Wallace of
Floyd County Georgia, bave tbis day been united in tbe Holy Bands
of Wedlock.
Eld. A. H. Cbase
We tbe undersigned members of Company D 39tb Iowa Infty Vol
bereunto subscribe our names as witnesses to tbe above.
A. E. Cbase
William L. Cbaney
Jobn C. Jobnson
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Office Provost Marshal
Rome Georgia, 2i)th Sept. 18G1..
To Any Provost Marshal, ~|
Chaplain in U.S. Army, I
Or Regularly Ordained j - G R E E T I N G
Minister of the Gospel. I
You are hereby authorized to unite in the Holy Bands of Wedlock,
Pvt., Samuel S. Maekey, 39th Iowa Infty., and Miss Mary Gaddis of
Georgia.
By Order of
Brig Gen. Vancleave
Josiah Rollins, Jr.
Capt. & Prvt Marshall
Floyd Co., Ga. 29th Sept 18G4.
Tbis is to eertify that I have this day united in the Holy Bonds of
Matrimony, Priv., Samuel S. Maekey of Co D, 39tb Iowa Infty & Miss
Mary Gaddis, of Géorgie by virtue of authority in me vested.
Eld. A. H. Chase
(A. E. Chase. Serg Co D 39th la.
WITNESSES J L. D. Bennett, Capt Co D 39'th Iowa V.l.
Casper Carter, 2nd Lieut Co D 39th Iowa.
ABSTRACT OF THE MINUTES OF THE STATE BOARD OF
CONSERVATION
July 14, 1922
Tbis meeting was held at Boone and D. C. Chase, Jr., J. D. Wardle,
Mr. Parsons, and Mr. Van Meter appeared before the Board in the
interests of the Iowa Traction Company of Cedar Rapids and pre-
sented their plan and petition to construct a dam on the Des Moines
River some three miles below tbe Ledges State Park, wbich would
flood some 150 acres of said park. Tbe Board accompanied tbese gen-
tlemen to tbe park to view the land jjrojjosed to be submerged.
Motions.—The following motions passed: That the Traction Com-
pany be requested to provide the Board witb copies of the proceed-
ings on their application in District Court of Boone County, with eight
copies of maps Showing the present condition of the river with low
and high water eontours, and showing the conditions proposed, and
that marks upon tbe ground showing tbe contour lines drawn upon
the maps be placed at consjiicuous jîlaces around the projjosed lake
and that the Board then call in representatives of the Landscape En-
gineering Department at Ames and any other experts the Board may
desire to advise with; that Mr. Henning be authorized to employ Mr.
Hoffman witb bis team at seventy-five cents an bour to improve the

